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TIFfE LEÇfÂl NEWS. 43
before ths Commlittee One was suggested Of " changing the site of any market orbyOne of their Lordships-.whether the "market place within the said city, or tecondition Was apportionable, and, if not "establsh any new market or market place,
apportionable whether the demandants 

"or to abolish any market or market placeoould sue, flo being the ownerà' of nor in- "now in existence, or hereafter to be intretdin the whole of the property which "existence in the said city, or te appropri-' the subject..matte of the condition, On "ate the site thereof, or any part of such sitethtquestion also, their Lordships do not "for any other public purpose whatever,
filid it necessary, in their present judg- "any law, statuts, or usage te the contraryEflent, to express any opinion. "fotwithstanding ; saving te any partyThere were also questions whether the "aggrieved by any act of the said council'Ondition of re-entry was void in its incep- respecting any such market or marketio)Whether it was a condition of re-entry «« place any remnedy such party may by law
?roperly, or was inerely inserted in the deed "have against the corporation of the saidf gift in terrorem, and merely comminatoijre. "city for any darnage by such party, sus-Thiere was also a question of prescription 

"tained by reason of such act" of the cor-Lnd otlher questions in the case upon which poration.beir Lordships do not propose te express Now it was contended that, acting underIny Opinion, as the appeal may be disposed that statuts and converting this marketf on1 another and satisfactory ground. Place te another public purpose, Was floThe magistrae of Montreal baving got breacli of the condition, and that the effeCt'Ossession of the land under that deed of of the statuts was to discharge the rondition803, and converted it inte a public market, and leave it open to the corporation, acting'e corne next to the Ordinance of 4 Vict., by, for the public interests, to appropriate the
lhich the mnagistrates ceased to be the site of that market place te any other publiclanaging body of the city of Montreal, and purpose, but subject te a dlaim for compen-oere replaced by a quasi..corporate body. sation by the demandant *here and the'hat leadis te the 8 Vict. c. 59. The magie- parties he represents, if they had titie, and,ates9 in Montreal had accepted this deed of had been injured by the act of the corpora-803, which, whether it was for valuable tion. Now upon this very important question)nsideration 'or a Simple voluntary deed, as te the effeet of this statute, their Lord-'as a deed Of grant for ever. The words are ships do not think that it is necessary atmainftenant et à toujours "-but subject te preeent te express any opinion.ie Condition> whatever the efi'ect of it Was. Proceeding under the powers that they hadherefore, at the time of the incorporation of s0 obtained in December 1847, the first by-Le city, the magistrates Were, as trustees law was made. In that, the corporationrl the public, in ownersbip of this land in indicate their intention te abolish this market'fPetuity, subWet te the condition, with this and apply the site te another public purpose,arket uPon it; and over this public market and their Lordships can have no doubt, that
ace, flot inhabitants of the city alone, but in taking that step, the corporation were6 Pu blic at large had acquired considerable mnoved only by considerations of public good.ghts.They 

found it necessary, probably, to supply
That b einag the Position of affairs, there the growing city with a larger market place,'nle the CanaAdian statuts of 8 Vict. c. 59; for Montreal in 1847 was a very differentat statute is not a general Act dealing with Place from the Montreal of 1803, growing anidcorporations but with Montreal alone.elt extending every day, and still growing andto give greater potency and effect te the becoming one of the moat beautiful cities inco!poration Of the citY of Monfreal and te the world. They very likely thought that a
large the POwers of the corporate body. It larger market place was necessary, but thatree then, very extensive powers over the they ought to retain the space occupied byYarn ongst other things it says, in the market as an open space for the public1 5th section, that tbey shal have power good anid the public health, and hence they


